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| 1896| Anniversary Sale |1915|,|
| Many Thanks? |

We are grateful indeed for the many £
felicitations bestowed upon us on the occasion

fe of our nineteenth birthday?-also for the hearty response to

£\u25ba our announcement of

S Our Anniversary Sale |
Our store was crowded all day with eager fe

shoppers quick to take advantage of the extraordinary in-
ducements we are offering.

The Anniversary Sale will continue until October 23rd.
FOR TO-MORROW?in addition to the bargains already advertised,

these FRIDAY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS willbe interesting' g
|?

???
* pi

Men's Clothing Department Boys* Clothing Department
Men's and Young Men's Trousers All-Wool Overcoats

g These are regularly $1.50 and «j»-g I? s jzes for Boys three, four, <t-|
% $1.75 values and are ideal for five and six years only?worth to feg work of any kind. Friday spec.al A

$3 95 Frjday special at
A J

J?
Men's Beach Vests Wool Knee Pants 3

0 $1 Good weight well made of %
only one to a customer. Friday JL sturdy, wearproof fabnes .Oc I

special at values. Friday special 3 pairs for..0 ; a
a r~: ; ;?; %
% Men's Furnishing Dept. Boys* Furnishing Dept.

All-Wool Sweaters Tapeless Blouse Waists
% Heavy wool - coat style and *-« ,°f n,a ?

f

ras and P*rcal f* j" $1 g
t , ,1 ? ?

,
, \u25a0 choice patterns soft, military T I 4*fe shawl collar original values to

T \u25a0 co? ar _ reßllla rly 50c. Friday A g
?

5j Men's Ribbed Underwear Ladies' Silk Stockings g
Of heavy ribbed cotton gray Broken lots of 50c Onyx hose

and ecru?regularly 50c. Friday I ?white, black and tan mostly I
special, three garments for tan. Friday special, 3 pairs for..

-

1 THE GLOBE " The Big Friendly Store Sjj
g Jfe

* * WOMAN'S AUXILIARYMEETS
Special to The Ttlegnph

Punbury, Pa., Oct. 7.?Yesterday the
eleventh annual convention of the

Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of
Missions in the Diocese of Harrisburg

of the Protestant Episcopal Church

was opened here In St. Matthew's
Church. Mrs. James F. Bullitt, of

St. Andrew's parish, Harrisburg, is

the present. A "quiet hour" at the
morning session was conducted by the

Rev. George Israel Brown, of Lan-
caster.

RETURNS BECAUSE OF ILLNESS
By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 7.?Dr. John Rath-
brine Oliver, son of Robert S. Oliver,
of Albany, N. Y., formerly assistant

secretary of war who arrived here
yesterday after serving for several
months as a regimental surgeon in the
Austrian army, said to-day that his re-
turn was made necessary by a nervous
breakdown.

Valuable Discovery in
Complexion Beautiher

Because of its peculiar power of ab-
sorption. also because it serves every
emollient purpose, ordinary mercol-
ized wax is perhaps the most valuable
complexion beautifier discovered with-
in recent years. If one uses this she
needs no toilet cream. Some use
powder afterward, but this is not nec-
essary. This rule for applying mercol-
ized wax has been found very satisfac-
tory: Wash the face with warm
water, drying lightly. Before thorough-
ly dry. anoint the face with the wax,
but don't rub it in. The favorite wav
Is to use before retiring, allowing it to
remain on all night and washing it off
In the morning with warm water. All
druggists have this wax in original
One-ounce packages.

For the removal of a wrinkled or
flabby condition there's nothing better
than to bathe the face in a solution
made by dissolving 1 ounce powdered
saxolite in pint witch hazel. Bene-
firial results are quickly noticeable.?Advertisement.

SPYKER IS GIVEN !
A COUNSELSHIP

Huntingdon County Man Be-

comes Associate of
Francis H. Bohlen

COLLINS WILL COME HERE

Noted Williamsport Lawyer
Will Become Deputy At-

torney General

lawyers of I'entral

VvW Jtiky Pennsylvania were
v\\\A to-day appointed to

places in the State
Government by At-
torne.v General
Brown and will as-

yjßflSmdja sums their duties

jgnyjUIVKJUBj Samuel 1. Spylter
of Huntingdon, the
chairman of the

Republican county committee of that
county and a boyhood friend of the
Governor, was appointed associate
counsel of the State's Workmen's
Compensation and Workmen's In-
surance Fund boards. The attorney
general some time ago named Francis

H. Bohlen, of Philadelphia, an expert
on compensation and secretary of the
State Industrial Accidents Commis-
sion, as counsel. Under the plan an-
nounced to-day by Mr. Brown the
legal work of the two boards will be
handled together for the present at
least. The boards each have an al-
lowance of SIO,OOO for counsels' serv-
ices, the amounts to be apportioned

as the attorney general and members
may elect.

Emerson Collins, of WUUamsport,
active in legal matters in interior
counties, has accepted an appoint-
ment as deputy attorney general. Mr.
Collins, who has had wide experience
in general practice, is understood to
have been taken the place to become
familiar with State governmental mat-
ters. The salary will be $3,500 a
year, tt is understood.

Biff Case On. Hearing was be-
gun to-day by the Public Service Com-
mission in the complaint of the Na-
tional Tube Company, in which
various steel companies of the State
have intervened, against several rail-
roads for classifying slag as freight.
Some time ago the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission ruled that slag,
which had been hauled free and used
for grading and filling, had to be con-
sidered as freight in inter-State busi-
ness. The principle was put into ef-
fect in inter-State business and the
steel companies object to It.

Buller (icts Results. Officials of
the Department of Fisheries visited
the plant of the Byron Tannery Com-
pany at Mercersburg yesterday In-
vestigating a complaint which reached
the department that this company
was polluting the west branch of the
Conococheague creek. Chief Clerk
Featenby and Warden Albert had a
lengthy interview with the president
and manager of the company and a
conference has been arranged to be
held at the office of the department
the early part of next week between
the officials of this company and the
Commissioner of Fisheries, N. 11.
Buller: the president of the company
having offered to come to Harrlsburg
and bring with him data showing the
different chemicals used in the tan-
ning process and how to separate one
from the other with a view of having
a separate filter for each. The officials
of the company are in hearty accord
with the work of the department and
desire to install some device which
will absolutely take care of the refuse
from the plant and do away with the
adverse criticism. T,ast year this com-
pany installed settling beds which
cost the company $r.,000, but which
have not proven satisfactory to the
department and after the conference
next week it is expected that the

DID YOU EVER SEE A TAPEWORM?
These Monstrous Parasites, With Their Thausands of Mouths, That Are

Constantly Sapping the Very Life Blood From Their Victim's Body

How many thousands of people are r
Suffering from these monster para- I

' Bites that have been treated for years s
for what Is supposed to be stomach h
troubles, or possibly your case has been J1diagnosed as almost any ailment j

known to the human body, the same t
as this lady. "

Mrs. H. Kent, who resides at Twelfth J
and Lake streets, Chattanooga, Tenn.: s
for ten years this woman has been s
ill. The torture and misery she suf- x
fered during the time would have c
killed almost any person with an or- t
dinary constitution. But her rugged- J
ness and her never-say-dle nerve kept c
her alive. She had a severe hacking, *
choking cough, especially in the morn- t
lng, that could only be relieved by eat- \
lng or drinking. Sometimes her stom-|t
ach would bloat, caused jumping, flut- <
terlng of the heart, shortness of r
breath, dizziness, sharp shooting pains i
In lower bowels, pains in back of head, t
For seven years this is how this lady f
suffered, with apparently no hopes of c
'ever getting well. The lost seven t

months prior to Gray, the Quaker
Health Teacher, going to Chattanooga,

she was given up as incurable, told she

had consumption, was taking no medi-
cine at all, only waiting for her time
to come, when she read about Quaker
Herb remedies. She had heard about
the wonderful cures that had been;
made in Mobile, Birmingham and
Montgomery, Ala., and the many per-
sohs who had expelled tapeworms, as
she stated, I really felt that here is
where I get cured. She was the first
customer Gray had. She procured one
bottle of the Quaker Herby Extract on
Monday, and on the following Thurs-
day expelled a monster 58-ft. tape-
worm, head and all complete. Her lit-
tle daughter. Pearl, only 9 years old,
was complaining of her stomach, and
the mother gave the medicine to the
child, and in a few days she, too, ex-
pelled a monster tapeworm. Oh, what
joy and happiness the Quaker brought
to this home, saved the lives of mother
and child. Now. my friends, Gray is
only giving this one case of the niuny
thousands that the wonderful Quaker

Herb remedies have restored to life
and happiness. He has been in Har-
risburg 5 days; this is the same Quak-
er medicine. Papers all over the South
and East are devoting columns to the
great good he dtd in the different cit-
ies. Dailies are full of the grand
work he has done there. And now he
has come to Harrisburg to prove to the
people of this city that the Quaker
Herb remedies do the work that others
have left undone. If you have a tape-
worm, or if you know of anv person
who may have one, call on the health
teacher, who is now at Keller's Drug
Store, 405 Market street, and get a bot-
tle of Quaker Herb Extract free, ab-
solutely free. Gray is there. He will
be only too pleased to answer all ques-
tions about the Quaker Herb remedies.
He can be seen at the Keller Drug
Store from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

If you suffer with Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh. Kidney, Liver, Stomach or
Blood trouble, stprt to-day. Quaker
has cured thousands. SI.OO per bot-
tle, 6 for $5.00, now 3 for $2.50. Oil
of'Balm, 50c.?Advertie^mont

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 7, 1915.

We're Running ~|
Our Own
Campaign I

.

That's Why We Wi
in Supremacy.§^HUf ( - i

Seven years of concentra- Hm|f 1

Ition
?of energy, skilland square

dealing of this "Live Store'' ren-
ders defeat or surprise impossible

To the front?has been the H
slogan, our efficient organization are men |i_ll IB)

H who think what is best for you as well |W
as what is good for ourselves. sp

COPYRIGHT 1915.
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIME..

This store is distinctive for the style and quality
of its merchandise ?distinctive in reliability, courtesy and good will

1 and in its purpose that each sale shall give entire satisfaction. That's why you cannot buy anything at
this institution that does not bear the perfect mark.

I Men's Suits, $15:25, $20=22, $25=22, $30:22

I Men's Overcoats, New Models, sls to $25
Men's Sweaters Women's Sweaters B°ys ' Sweaters

SI.OO to $5.00
The Visor Four in One, convertible Every known style and quality, fine SwPflfprc

collar, maroon, navy, tan, dark oxford light weight of soft zephyr yarns or /\r\ a. <££ /\/\

and gra y $3 -98 and heavy shaker knit, rope weaves and tO $5.00
Other prices in Men's Sweaters fancy effects wUhoufbeltTall

A _
.

_ _
colors and combinations;

SI.OO to $8.50 SI.OO to $12.50 1 'iS'to i2M

gravity Alter which is being installed
at the request of the Department of

Fisheries will be erected at this plant

and the stream kept clear of

pollution.

Will Ask Bids Soon. The State

Board of Public Grounds and Build-

ings will ask bids before long for
bridges in Cambria and Bradford coun-
ties. The plans for the Cambria bridge
were made by G. A. Flink, of this city,

and are being considered for approval.

First Prosecution. ?The first prose-
cution for violation of the meat hy-

giene act, which was made at Altoona,
has attracted much attention through-
out the State. The inspectors have
been instructed to call attention to the

dangers people involve in failing to ob-
serve the law.

Board to Moot. The State \V ork-

men's Compensation Board will meet

on Friday to discuss a number of
forms and other preliminary details.
The members are planning to go to
other States to gather additional in-
formation.

_

Sheohan Pays 560.000. James B.
Sheehan. Philadelphia register of
wills, paid the State Treasury $60,000

as collateral inheritance taxes for the
month of September.

To Attend Fair. ?State Zoologist H.
A. Surface will attend the Reading fair
next week. He will speak on behalf
of his division and also take part in the
demonstration at the State exhibit.

Attending Celebration. Adjutant
General Thomas J. Stewart, Major F.
D. Beary and Captain W. H. Kemper
are at South Bethlehem to-day attend-
ing the military demonstration inci-
Ident to the centennial.

No Site Donated. lf arrange-
[ mcnts are completed for the donation
lof a site the Btate Armory Body may

| take action In regard to a building for
i West Chester when it meets here on
October 19. Thus far- nothing has
been done although members of the
Board are willing to go ahead.

Clearing Reservoirs. The .reser-
voirs and dams of the Shippensburj

water supply have been cleared of wa-
ter and disinfected under the direction
of inspectors and engineers from the

State Board of Health. The reports
to-day showed approximately sixty
cases with half that number of sus-
pected cases.

Important Inspection. An Inspec-
tion which may have important re-
sults in the development of industrial
and vocational education is being made
to-day at Greenville, Mercer county,
where a school especially devoted to
Industrial training has been project-
ed. The local authorities have asked
that the State Board send its experts
to give advice as to the design and
equipment of the building.

Forty-two Licensed. Thus far 42
licenses have been issued to persons
and firms engaged in short loan busi-
ness. The probabilities are that this
number 'will be considerably increas-
ed by the end of the week.

INTEREST SHOWN IN TROOPS
By Associated Press

Nish, Serbia, 5, via Paris, Oct. 7,
11.45 A. M.?News of the landing of
French troops at Saloniki spread
throughout the country with great
rapidity and caused intense enthusi- j

asm. It is considered to have dissi-
pated the grim shadow of Germany

which was falling across the frontier.

$10,000,000 FIRF IV BOMBAY
By Associated Press

Berlin, Oct. 7 (by wireless of Say-
ville).?lt is reported from Bombay

that a great Are occurred on Septem-

ber 6 In cotton warehouses, causing a

loss of $10,000,000, says the Overseas!
News Agency.

IRON ORE SHIPPING TIED VP
By Associated Press

Stockholm, Oct, 7, via London, 12.08
J. M.?Tron ore shipping Is completely
lied up owing to rumors that a British
submarine mined the waterway in the
Baltic between Trelleborg, Sweden, and i
Sassnitz, Germany. Twenty large Ger-
man steamers laden with iron ore and
wood are anchored in Swedish waters.

WILL FORM NEW CABINET
By Associated Press

London. Oct. 7.?Alexander Zaimls
has accepted King Constantino's lnvi-j
tatlon to form a new cabinet, accord- j
ing to a Reuter dlFpntch from Athens.

Oils Soothe Skin Disease
ON of wtntergreen, thymol, glycer- All drugglsta HII D. D. D. 500 and

tna and other healing; Ingredients {l. A generous trial bottle (or only
compounded In prpjper proportion Into iBo. we are BO confident of the
the D. D. D. Prescription hae now be- gratifying effect of D. D. D. that wa| tome the universal favorite of aktn willoffer you the nrst full slse bottle
\u25a0ufferera In relieving and curing alcln on the guarantee that It will relleva
disease. It Is a mild wash that pene- your suffering or your money re-
trates the pores and glvea Instant re- funded. D. I). D. Soap keepa your akin
lief from all burning and Itching. It healthy. Ask about jt

i kills and washes off the gnawing die- UKOHUK \. UOIMiAS, nruKKist.ease germs, leaving the akin free to ?
. .

'

quickly heal. Hnrrlnbiirg.

i D. D. D.?for 15 years-the Standard Skin Remedy

He has assured leaders of the oppo-
sition that they will be allowed repre-
sentation.

" ?l ??^

"IF YOU CAN'T SEE,
SEE US"

You will be greatly surprised
by our scientific and wonderful
methods of fitting glasses.

The Static and Dynamic meth-
ods, which we use, are the only
correct ones, and are entirely
different from the methods used
elsewhere.

We have produced astonishing
results by relieving and curing
our patients of brain fag, insom-

! nia, dizziness, nausea, watery
eyes, blurry vision and other
troubles. We have corrected, by
the use of properly fitted glasses,
cross eyes and astigmatism.

"No Drops Used"
We manufacture glasses with

| a 10-year gold-filled frame,
spherical lenses for as low as
$1.50. Examination Included.

Prescription work accordingly.
All examinations are made by

skilled practitioners who are
graduates of recognized optical
institutions.

THE BOYD-NORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SIO MARKET ST. 2nd Floor
Hours?B to 12; 1 to 8; 7 to 8

9


